
Read each sentence, and mark the action verb AV, linking verb LV, 

direct object DO, indirect object IO, subject complement SC, and 

object complement OC.

The magician showed us a card trick.Example:

AV IO DO

1) Rachel o!ered her guests a cup of co!ee.

2) The banker made the requirements clear.

3) The laptop is expensive.

4) The president appointed Benjamin chief justice.

5) The kids colored the panther black.

6) The storekeeper handed him the bill.

7) Terry is a reliable person.

8) The government declared the slaves free.

9) John got his shoes muddy.

10) The weather appears cloudy.
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Read each sentence, and mark the action verb AV, linking verb LV, 

direct object DO, indirect object IO, subject complement SC, and 

object complement OC.

The magician showed us a card trick.Example:

AV IO DO

1) Rachel o!ered her guests a cup of co!ee.

AV IO DO

2) The banker made the requirements clear.

AV DO OC

3) The laptop is expensive.

LV

LV

SC

4) The president appointed Benjamin chief justice.

AV DO OC

5) The kids colored the panther black.

AV DO OC

6) The storekeeper handed him the bill.

IOAV DO

7) Terry is a reliable person.

SC

8) The government declared the slaves free.

AV DO OC

9) John got his shoes muddy.

AV DO OC

10) The weather appears cloudy.

LV SC

Answer key
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